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Abstract

Background/Objectives: The connecting conductor
length of a surge protective device (SPD) adversely affects
the devices overvoltage protection efficiency. Therefore, it
is necessary to design or select a SPD with excellent perfor-
mance.

Methods/Statistical analysis: To prevent surges from
damaging power facilities, general-type, high-performance,
and ultra-high-performance SPDs were used to measure the
voltage protection levels according to the connecting con-
ductor length.

Findings: It was confirmed that the protection coordi-
nation was improved when a connecting conductor with a
less than 2 m length was installed using the high-performance
and ultra-high-performance SPDs with excellent voltage pro-
tection levels.
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Improvements/Applications: The application of the
results of this study to the design of SPD will prevent the
failure and malfunction of power facilities due to surges.

Key Words: Lightning Surge, Protection Coordina-
tion, Protective Distance, Surge Protective Device(SPD),
Voltage Protection Level

1 Introduction

With the rapid industrial growth and technological advancements of
late, the use of power facilities and electronic devices is on the rise.
The surges caused by lightning surges, switching surges, and power
failure may cause damage or malfunction to facilities and systems
1, 2.According to the regulations, surge protective device (SPD)
must be installed to reduce such damage from surges, but they are
not effective in many cases due to inappropriate installation3−5.To
install SPD effectively, various factors, such as the protection dis-
tance, surge vibration, and reflection phenomenon, must be con-
sidered. In particular, as the length of the connecting conductor
increases, the protective performance of SPD are lowered due to
the wave phenomenon of surge6−9.In addition, as the surge-blocking
performance of SPD vary according to their specifications, instal-
lation locations, and types, SPD with excellent protective perfor-
mance must be designed or selected and then installed in optimal
locations10. Therefore, in this study, the voltage protection lev-
els according to the connecting conductor length ranging from 0.5
to 30 m were analyzed using general-type, high-performance, and
ultra-high-performance SPDs as a means to protect the equipment
from surges, and the protection cooperation was verified.

2 Experiment Methods

As shown in Figure 1, the experiment system composed of point
A with a surge input, point B with an SPD, and point C with-
out an SPD. A 6 kV/3kA surge waveform was applied to point A
using a surge generator. As shown in Figure 2, general-type, high-
performance, and ultra-high-performance SPDs for single-phase AC
220V were installed at point B, respectively. Connecting conductors
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with 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 5, 10, 20, and 30 m lengths, respectively, were ap-
plied to sections A-B and A-C, and the voltage protection levels at
points A, B, and C were measured using an oscilloscope.“Technical
Guidelines for SPD Installation in Low-Voltage Electrical Equip-
ment” of KS C IEC 60364-4-44 (2013) suggests the standards for the
“rated impulse withstand voltage required for low-voltage equip-
ment,” as shown in Table 1. As the general-type SPD and the
high-performance SPD that were used in this study are for single-
phase AC 220V and the ultra-high-performance SPD is for AC 120-
240V, the nominal voltage of the equipment in Table 1 was applied
to the “centered single-phase system.”

Fig. 1. Composition of Experiment System
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Fig. 2. The SPDs used in the Experiment. (a) General-type. (b)
High-performance.(c) Ultra-high-performance.

TABLE 1.Rated Impulse Withstand Voltage Required for Low
Voltage Equipment

3 Results and Discussion

3.1 Experiment results of the general-type SPD

Figure 3 and Table 2 show the experiment results when the general-
type SPD was installed at point B, and the results were compared
with the overvoltage categories in Table 1. Figure 3(a)-(h) show
the measured voltage protection levels at points A, B, and C ac-
cording to the connecting conductor lengths between 0.5 and 30 m.
In Figure 3(a), the measured voltage protection levels were 1,190,
1,060, and 1,130V for points A, B, and C, respectively. All these
levels belonged to overvoltage category II. In Figure 3(b), the mea-
sured voltage protection levels were 1,280, 1,060, and 1,220V, all of
which belonged to overvoltage category II, as in the case of Figure
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3(a) with a 0.5 mconnecting conductor length. In Figure 3(c), the
measured voltage protection levels were 1,630, 1,030, and 1,590V.
The levels at points A and C were aggravated to overvoltage cate-
gory III. In Figure 3(d), the measured voltage protection levels were
2,160, 1,090, and 2,160V. The level at point B belonged to overvolt-
age category II while the levels at points A and C were significantly
aggravated to overvoltage category III. In Figure 3(e), the measured
voltage protection levels were 2,750, 1,000, and 2,810V. The levels
at points A and C were aggravated to overvoltage category IV. In
Figure 3(f), the measured voltage protection levels were 3,310, 910,
and 3,380V. The levels at points A and C belonged to overvoltage
category IV. In Figure 3(g), the measured voltage protection levels
were 3,940, 970, and 4,000V. The levels at points A and C belonged
to overvoltage category IV. In Figure 3(h), the measured voltage
protection levels were 6,000, 720, and 7,090V. The level at point B
was significantly improved compared to that in Figure 3(a) with a
0.5 m connecting conductor length, but the levels at points A and
C exceeded overvoltage category IV. Furthermore, point C exhib-
ited the vibration phenomenon due to the extended length of the
connecting conductor.
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Fig. 3. Experiment Results of the General-type SPD. (a) 0.5m.
(b) 1m. (c) 2m. (d) 3m. (e) 5m. (f) 10m. (g) 20m. (h) 30m.

TABLE 2.Experiment Data of the General-type SPD

3.2 Experiment results of the high-performance
SPD

Figure 4and Table 3 show the experiment results when the high-
performance SPD was installed at point B, and the results were
compared with the overvoltage categories in Table 1. Figure 4(a)-
(h) show the measured voltage protection levels at points A, B, and
C according to the connecting conductor lengths between 0.5 and
30 m. In Figure 4(a), the measured voltage protection levels were
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880, 590, and 810V. While the voltage protection level at point B in-
dicated excellent protective performance belonging to overvoltage
category I, the levels at points A and C belonged to overvoltage
category II. In Figure 4(b), the measured voltage protection lev-
els were 1,090, 560, and 1,090V, with the levels at points A and
C belonging to overvoltage category II. In Figure 4(c), the mea-
sured voltage protection levels were 1,280, 590, and 1,250V, with
the levels at points A and C belonging to overvoltage category II.
In Figure 4(d), the measured voltage protection levels were 2,000,
590, and 1,940V, with the levels at points A and C aggravated to
overvoltage category III. In Figure 4(e), the measured voltage pro-
tection levels were2,470, 590, and 2,530V, with the level at point
A belonging to overvoltage category III and that at point C ag-
gravated to overvoltage category IV. In Figure 4(f), the measured
voltage protection levels were3,130, 500, and 3,220V, with both the
levels at points A and C aggravated to overvoltage category IV.
In Figure 4(g), the measured voltage protection levels were3,910,
590, and 4,030V, with the level at point A belonging to overvoltage
category IV and that at point C exceeding overvoltage category IV.
In Figure 4(h), the measured voltage protection levels were 5,970,
410, and 7,090V, with the level at point B significantly improved
compared to that in Figure 4(a) with a 0.5 m connecting conduc-
tor length, but with both the levels at points A and C exceeding
overvoltage category IV. In addition, point C showed the vibration
phenomenon due to the extended connecting conductor length.
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Fig. 4. Experiment Results of the High-performance SPD. (a)
0.5m. (b) 1m. (c) 2m. (d) 3m. (e) 5m. (f) 10m. (g) 20m. (h)

30m.

TABLE 3 Experiment Data of the High-performance SPD

3.3 Experiment results of the ultra-high-performance
SPD

Figure 5and Table 4 show the experiment results when the ultra-
high-performance SPD was installed at point B, and the results
were compared with the overvoltage categories in Table 1. Figure
5(a)-(h) show the measured voltage protection levels at points A,
B, and C according to the connecting conductor lengths between
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0.5 and 30 m. In Figure 5(a), the measured voltage protection lev-
els were 1,090, 5.9, and 1,060V, with all the levels at point A, B,
and C belonging to overvoltage category II and the level at point
B particularly exhibiting highly excellent protective performance.
In Figure 5(b), the measured voltage protection levels were 1,340,
6.2, and 1,310V, with both the levels at points A and C belong-
ing to overvoltage category II.In Figure 5(c), the measured voltage
protection levels were 1,530, 8.7, and 1,530V, with both the lev-
els at points A and C aggravated to overvoltage category III. In
Figure 5(d), the measured voltage protection levels were2,160, 6.6,
and 2,130V, with both the levels at points A and C belonging to
overvoltage category III. In Figure 5(e), the measured voltage pro-
tection levels were 2,660, 5.9, and 2,720V, with both the levels at
points A and C aggravated to overvoltage category IV. In Figure
5(f), the measured protection levels were 3,280, 6.6, and 3,310V,
with both the levels at points A and C belonging to overvoltage
category IV. In Figure 5(g), the measured voltage protection levels
were3,910, 5.6, and 4,030V, with the level at point A belonging to
overvoltage category IV and that at point C exceeding overvoltage
category IV. In Figure 5(f), the measured voltage protection levels
were 6,000, 14.4, and 7,090V, with the level at point B belonging
to overvoltage category II, as in the case of Figure 5(a) with a 0.5
m connecting conductor length, but with both the levels at points
A and C exceeding overvoltage category IV. Furthermore, point C
exhibited the vibration phenomenon due to the extended length of
the connecting conductor.
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Fig. 5. Experiment Results of the Ultra-high-performance SPD.
(a) 0.5m. (b) 1m. (c) 2m. (d) 3m. (e) 5m. (f) 10m. (g) 20m. (h)

30m.

TABLE 4 Experiment Data of the Ultra-high-performance SPD

4 Conclusion

In this study, the voltage protection levels according to the perfor-
mances and connecting conductor lengths of SPDs were measured,
and protection coordination measures were proposed according to
the study results.The voltage protection level at point A with a
surge input rose as the length of the connecting conductor increased.
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When the 30m connecting conductor was used, the voltage almost
identical to the 6kV surge application voltage was measured. At
point C without SPD, the voltage protection level rose as the dis-
tance from point A increased. When the 30m connecting conductor
was used, the vibration phenomenon due to the extended connect-
ing conductor length occurred, and the 7kV voltage protection level,
which was higher than the 6kV surge application voltage, was mea-
sured. Therefore, it is expected that protection coordination will
be improved only when SPDs are installed at points A and C.At
point B with an SPD, as the distance from point A with a surge
input increased, and the voltage protection level decreased due to
the impedance increase in the connecting conductor, resulting in
a slight improvement in the protective performance. In particu-
lar, the ultra-high-performance SPD installed at point B improved
the protection coordination as the length of the connecting con-
ductor increased.It was confirmed that overvoltage category II was
exceeded when the length of the connecting conductor was more
than 1 m, overvoltage category IV was reached when the length
was more than 5 m, and overvoltage category IV was exceeded and
protection coordination could not be expected when the length was
more than 10 m.Therefore, it is recommended that the length of
the connecting conductor connecting an SPD be made less than
0.5 m. For inevitable cases, if the length is less than 2 m and high-
performance or ultra-high-performance SPDs with excellent voltage
protection levels are used, protection coordination corresponding to
overvoltage category II can be expected.
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